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QF CHINESE MERCHANTjtSSSi

WOW SHOWING .

- SHiPSHOfSTOUsS, The

London, July 83. (By Mail.) Thp

American Chamber of Commerce a of

Lppdon ia' pressing the British Board
cent

of Trade for aa increase ia the ratio
of shoos from the Uaited ttaUf, blfh least
new reaseiflf limited to gs "per aenf of
the 1913 import!.

Thp individual importers have rele- -
grnhed W. M. MrEJwaine, cresiilenf
pf the fintiosal Aseociatjoa pf Bot of
aid Shoe Miiaustturiera at Bratoa, urg-
ing that actiea be taken at Washingtoa be
tp pbuu ius rnipvi el resfrjt'Uonp ert

as TU. J AT AIT T-- 141
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Charlotte, W.

a, i mi i
MModels
Fashion ahae aartvyed itself 4n
peacetime dress. All the
Charm nd theer of pre-w- ar

days is shown Again in the bap.
py defineation of the newest
niodejs for Fall and Winter
wear. -

Particularly interesting is our
display. Hern one will aee a
world of designing talent to
malce glad the heart of en
ininlty for the first Fall lnce

Clothes were discarded.

We ahaU he honored hy via
it from you at this time, as we
deem it a privilege to show you
the newest things.

acairwt ttnerican " m;i"uf?etMrr,'
Amrrciean ebantbo in Lendo has

supporte d tlieir rtaad.
It hap tbeen pointed nt to the board
trady that while the boot and. ahee

oncessyin remains 'limited 'to V per
of 1913 import, practically all the

other .'major trades' are enjoying at
ai 5'J.per cent eonresalonr Farther-mor,- it

, Is asserted, the "British mpinu-factuff- er

is unable to supply tlm
trade with anything like the

quattity of shoes in .demand. Unranw
tiiie pcarcity the .consumer Is being

fofaed to pay a hifih price, whieh would
Materially doereaaed by allowing in

used tinporU. - v.
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Juarex, Hex.. Aug. 28. A lodge pin
and strip eated Hie life of a Chinese
merchant of Farral when Francisco
Villa's troops " captured Farral aoiae
months mo, "hording to a sworn state
ment made ty tne atmaaat to toe
American consul hero upon his arrival!

The diiaeee tnerehaat refused to per--
mU his asms to ba attached to .the
Uteaaent (or fear he would be killed

i . v L..J. i -
k HV itlim 9 wnui. w u

that tut aajw three of bis cousins dragged
through ihe streeta of Parrel bjr rebels
and burned at the stake, , . .

A demand fojr (5,000 Was made upon
an iipoa threat of death, the merchant

said. He told the Vitus colonel he did
not have this amount and yai about to

ordered shot, he said, wkea he no
ticed a lodge pia on the lapel of the
colonel's coat. Tb merjehaat said ht
belonged to the Chinese organtzattoa
Which was similar to the one Whirl
the .officer belonged to and they ex-
changed handshakes- - The ransom' was
reduced to SiOOO and ho wis finally per
mitted to go.

DEMAND FOR GOOD LOOKING
foop boosts high costs

Chicago, Ang. 28. To a considerable
extent, feeding the eyes instead of the
stomach if responsible for the high, cost

living, according to puthoritiee bare
the milling and grain trade. ?hcy

eite the fact that rye flour It SSJ
barren cheaper than -- white flflonr al
though, except for looks, the rye flour

equally good or better as food.
Unusual fhenpnese of rye flour at tbiat

lime ia ascroca io swe causes inc
stoppage of whiskey distilling and the
substitution of white bread for rye
bread by thousanda of workingmen
who, until the area of high wages, used
rye bread as a rule.

It ia eaid by the milling experta that
far as known here the Lnitrd Nates

government is purchasing only whits
flour for shipment to Europe notnith
standing that (be bulk of the popula
tion across top Atlantic is iar mora ac
customed to-- rye bread than whiter i

PHOSPHATE

STREIiGTHEtlS

WEAK NERVES

Nctklaa like PMa Bltnhwekate
8tritka Wwk Nnw sad

Imm Btraatth i
Vtar.

Aseerduif te a noted French Scientist,
IKtm remedy lor nervounnaas.

omnle sna sluaent doe to tkpmed nrv
lorat. W a Sana of rtranis pboaphat known
smons drucfiita ia this flountrf as

It is PeicriM as a substance whleh Is sknl-la- v

la oanailtiaB to tbo phospBorus nstunlly
Swnd in hmin sad ncrvt cells snd. betas
eaails sad eukklr aMimilsted. the work ot
eveatiaa aeree faros, strensth snd vicar
sins laasejliatclr K Is take inta the annua
trstoav

There art bum? reports of aetankthlaf
rawlts front Its us, soma ihowinp remark-abl- e

iaiDroveamnt even ia stnbbara cases of
ieof standinf nerva waaknew. A there an
aaaaa kiada af ahosDhaUa. eire should be
exorcised to procure the senaine Pitra-Ph-

Bhaia aa so d bv H. T. Hicks as Kaleiah and
all aood eratists- - (Adv.J '

Headaches

Miss Saidie M. King
A Red letter Day

Make Tisei4y , Septrib)r
2d, Yolr Ra1 fetter Day by INC ti
entering King's Business

mnt&chDcl College.

That is the opening day of trie First Session of the Fail Term.

King's training counts ia the business world. Write for catalogue.
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Mexican Bandit Leader Boasts
of Gsttina Munitions Froni

Carranw Trpops V
13 Pase, Tea, 4nav ielete :

i
fills Ml efctainee; fcUrnntnaitipa far

Wipplns; hi awn for bli bandit raids

J Mocgliif om th Tnit4 Stairs
frefdti or by capture ( Carman
troops. It it believed that ia the past,
millions sf pmi t)i ammurfitloa hae be
Wi amuggled into Mexico for VilU
from Texas, Kew ateatre aid Ariaees.
laall fortunes are raid to have been
gained by the smngglers.

The United States hat Mopped the
laureling by wholesale, by poptielUng
tramunition dtslere to obtala permiti
trans the Army Intelligence Department
lad by requiring them tq make report
n aive mowing hub srcfivvf ine nin
monition and the uie to Mulch U ia to
bo pat. .

evrrtheVis, it it claimed small
guaotitirs of ammunition still are t
Ing smuggled over the border.' of

VilU has often boasted that he ob in

tained a large part of hit ammunition
lad mauy r(flea from Carranza. He
iapturcd 40,00 rounds of ammunition is
Intended .for Parranrs at Parral last
luring. Prior to Villa's last attack en
Juarez a few weeks ago, a Carrsaaa tut-ton- is

official was diacpTered delivering
inmunihpn to Villa a tpiet In Juarez!

Villa nuances his rerplutionary more
tent by roapclling foreign mining and

tattle companies to make forced loans'
in return for protection sad by selling so
tattle, silvsr and other property. In
Stances In which he bp farced "loans'
hTe " Wen reported within a fen
months. When Villa was encamped

ear Juatex he carried a traveling bag
tiled with American gold and currency
obtained frqra epmpanies in northern
Mexico.

It ia known, that he haa eaptured
some of the apnea, sold by the United
States army remonnt depot at Fort
Bliss to the Carrenxa government

ICIZK MANT QUACK REMEDIES
BECAUSE FALSELY LABELLED,

Washingtoa, Ang. 88. Four hondrtd
lad fifty seizures pf remedies
far social diseases have been made re
rently under the food and drug act by
federal officials who have Inaugurated
a campaign to suppress this variety of
"nark" medicine. Ia making this an-

nouncement today the Bureau of Chew
latry of the Department of Agriculture
leaned a general warning that use ot
such "remedies was extremely danger
aus nd likely to lead to a long period
of suffering.

"The goods Mixed include great
variety of compounds, said the bu
reau's announcement. . "Some of the
labels bear the elaim-- bf the noairarae-
turer that the eontente are aura cures.
Ipme tvea contain statements that eurei
will be effected within,. definite periods.

"In all the seizure the Uov
Hument alleged the preparations to bo
falsely and fraudulently labeled. Buck
preparations are sold largely because ot
plausible but false claims, regarding
their carat ire effect. Many sufferers
are led to believe that euveo will be

. effected by these preparations, and ade-

quate treatment under competent med-

ical supervision is neglected until per-

manent injury to health and ova dan.
ger to life has resulted."

St Wracked Inlaw la Bathe.
Berra, Franca, July Ifc Twenty-si- x

wrecks hsv been located at the bot-

tom of the sea off Havre, six of which

were doe to torpedoes, eleven destroyed
by mines, and nine the result of ordU
aery disasters of the tea. Two French
vessels re locating wreeki all along the
oast.

OFFENSIVE BREATH
CALLS FOR CALOMEl

TAKE A CALQTAt.

rh Nausealess Calomel Tah-le- t

That U Purified from
Unpleasant and Sickening
Effects.

Be Tea eves have 'a had taete as peat
aw m UM awraiae, aanvf fcrastt. epstad

seas as keaoacba. aarveaHiees with a
seiiast Yea Bead aaJoawl .aothlna eba wiU

elee.net pear Hear tporoaanur. it vamaee.
the easealeee tablet urn eensnuni u
aad eeiaTDUUi in eneci. ww irnvm

wltk a swallow at waler, thaft all. Na
taete. as artaiac. aa ealta. aer aaaeea. Waje
aa as the awraia feeUna Uke a twe-ve- ar sM.

malr-- tar breakfaet. Eat wkat roe pleeae.
aa aaacer. lieaaas are eo "T

. l .mj u hI ent ia ePeet
thai ha Bwnataeturars kava aotborhed poar
diasaht te rafaad the priee aa a sraaraatat
that raa wBI aa aeiniBwa wren

Bekt aarr fcs ariaHnal, aaaled paekacaa, priee
tUrtr-P- i ceats. At drasstetas eYerrwbere.

taaa-- l

MUTT AND JEFF

OUfJ A Y1w AMtt

Bwee x am TJeJee.
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BRINGING UP FATHER

ItALEIGn, N. C--
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My Goodness, And How Jeff Does Hate lUunclry Work 0epaTlafe lilt, at a. 0. rwbet, By BUD FISHER
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